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. Catholic Press Features 

Syracuse — Could boxing 
help stop violence on college 
campuses? 

Carmen Basilio, one-time 
middle-weight and welter
weight champion of the world 
and now~a physical education 
,instriiqt»x._ at Jjefcuit-apeiated 
Le Mpyne CollegeLwon't make 

^aTly~C30ipus^gfif predlcfionsT 
but he's convinced that col
leges which dropped Jthe 
sport threw in the-towel-un
necessarily. | 

Basilio, who won the wel
terweight title in 1955 and 
the middleweight crown — 
from Sugar Ray Robinson —, 
in 1957, was interviewed by 
veteran fight announcer Don 
Dunphy for a series of sports-
and-morals programs. 

DUNPHY: "I wonder if 
it might help if college box
ing came back. Now there's a 
sport that was a fine sport 
about 10 or 15 years ago, and 
yet because of some of the 
deaths in the ring, and they 
seem to go in cycles, these 
things — there were a cou
ple almost together back 
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Basilio: It's Better 
Than Mjiggiiig People 

around '62 ' and '63 —' many 
Ĵf- the colleges-dropped box
ing. What do you thunk?'* 

BASILIO-; "l still tliink- it's-
a fine college, sport, but t;nfe 
colleges have dropped it, and 
I think they're wrong in do
ing so. If you stop tx> think 
about it, how many high 
school boys died from injur
ies in football last year and 
the year before? J don't 
know the number fr-om last 
year, but the year before, 33 
high school boys <sver-e lulled 
in high school football in.one 
way or another. Antd there 
werent any 33 boxers, killed, 

"Of course, we dom't have 
the (number of) matches we 
used to have, but I don't 
think there ever was any 
year in the history of box
ing, when boxing was at its 
greatest height, that thtere 

weren't any -33 boxers killed. 

Asked his opinion of a 
moral campaign launched sev

era l years ago to do away 
with boxing, Basilio, who ad
mitted he was always "a mean 
fighter," commented: 

"The way that I look at i t 
that these people that are 
against boxing, saying that 
it's violent, they have to re
alize that the boys that are 
boxing, the majority of them, 
are boys that are not edu
cated, from poorer families, 
and never had an opportunity 
to get a good job. 

Now if these same boys 
are in the gymnasium burn
ing up their energy, training 
to box each other in the 
ring, I think this is better 
than having them walk the 
streets doing nothing, and 

giving them ideas to mug 
people." 

Basilio said he thought the 
greatest harm done to boxing 
was Dy tKe" boxing" commis
sioners who did not look out 
for the fighters' retirement 
years, with the result that 
many former boxers are now 

f destitute or\ working atmenial 
jobs. ' 

The boxing commisioners, 
he said, "draw pretty good 
pay, from' the taxpayers' 
money: say, $10,500 a year 

. . . But they've done nothing 
for the boxers except super
vise them; they've done noth
ing to set up a retirement 
plan where they would take 
a certain percentage of their 
gross purse so that when they 
quit fighting, this would be 
a pension plan set up for 
them. And they always talk 
about how cruel boxing is, 
and boxers wind up with 
nothing.,. . 

"Years ago, had they been 
doing this when there was a 
lot of boxing matches going, 
imagine what kind of a pen
sion fund they could have 
had now with good invest
ments in it." 

Setup Changed 
Milwaukee — (NT-C) An 

experimental change in the 
format of the Milwaukee arch-
. d jocese 's 1WQ._ _ sejninaries has 
been annoiinced by Msgr. Wilr 
liam Schult* rector of St. Fran
cis Seminary. 

The changes, effective in 
September;, will: , 

""""•Make De Sales Prepara
tory Seminary a four-year high 
school; 

• Create a four-year college 
program tliat will offer a B.A. 
in theology; 

• Make St. Francis Major 
Seminary a four-year graduate 
program offering for the first 
time a master's degree in theol
ogy, whicfci will be an accred 
ited professional and not a re
search degree. The major sem 
inary will be considered "a 
school of pastoral ministry." 

In the »ew college program 
theology will be the major 
philosophy the minor. The sem
inary formerly offered about 
32 hours of philosophy, but the 
amount will b e reduced to 
about 16 laouirs so a heavier em 
phasis can. be placed on general 
theology background. 

17 Jewish Chaplains 
Enter Arrjied Forces 

New York— (RNS)— Sev
enteen new Jewish chaplains 
have just entered the U.S. 
armed forces, the Commission 
on Jewish Chaplaincy of the 
National Jewish Welfare 
Board reported here. 

Although the number of 
chaplains entering the armed 
forces is greater than the 
nine reported last year at 
the same time, the total num
ber of full-time military and 
Veterans Administration Jew
ish chaplains on duty is only 
56—12 less than last year's 
total. 

Rabbi A. Elihu Michaelson, 
director of programming 
services for the Jewish chap-

mission said there 
were two factors contributing 
to the decrease: first, a great
er number of chaplains com
pleting their normal term of 
duty; and second, the unpop-

e-Vietnam--•wa&- -

"Rabbis can,'t se« asking 
their colleagues to serve in 
the military establishment at 
a time when the United 
States is involved in a war 
most feel is a mistake," ex
plained Rabbi Michaelson. 

But th« commission execu
tive stressed that Jewish men 
uri;he-ar-med -forces- and vet
erans' hospitals will not be 
without spiritual guidance be
cause of the shortage ia full-
time chaplains. 

"We htave made a strenu
ous effort to involve lay lead
ers in co-nducting Jewish pro
grams," the rabbi reported, 
"and for the High Holidays 
we will send civilian rabbis 
into military installatiMis_to 
conduct services and meet" 
the needs of the military per
sonnel." 

More than 250 civilian rab
bis are T-egularly serving aS 

fclalns», 

Anglican Primates May Press 
For Union with Methodists 

iTrlfteffiorfcani 
At top, Marines of the 3rd Shore Party Battalion attend the dedication of 
the outfit's new Memorial Park. At a chapel service they hear their com
manding officer state that "this memorial was built and is now being dedi-
coted to the memory of those men who paid the fullest measure in the ser
vice of their country." Below, Honor Guard of the First Battalion, 9th 
Marine Regiment, lire salute to Marines wbo died during battles attending 
Operation Apache Snow, Cameron Falls and Utah Mesa. Memorial was held 
at Vandergrift Combat Base as battalion pa-epared to redeploy to Okinawa 
under President Nixon's order returning some servicemen from Vietnam. 

London — (RNS) — The 
Church of England's two Pri
mates will issue a joint pas
toral on union with Britain's 
Mfethodlsts following a special, 
private^ meeting o f diocesan 
bishops at Lambeth Palace. 

Calling of the meeting was 
announced only a few hours 
in advance' but the topics 
"were' ltept secret. A 'Church 
spokesman said later, how
ever, that it was attended by 
40 of the 43 diocesan bishops, 
including the two Primates, 

~Archhishop-"l(ficha«l»-Rauise3r" 
of Canterbury and Archbish
op Donald Coggan of York. 

The spokesman also said 
the archbishops used the 
meeting to take counsel with 
the diocesan bishops on the 
future of Anglican-Methodist 
relations. On July 8 the Meth
odist Conference voted by 
the necessary majority to 
enter the first stage of union 
with the Church of England 

but the Anglican Convoca
tions failed t o meet the re
quired 75 per cent approval. 
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SPECIALi 
1881 ROGERS BROS, j 

STAINLESS STEEL jj 
FLATWARE! 

SAVE $10.08 per set 

"Orr^nfiteTe -

Service for 8! 

reg. 39.98 

by Oneida^ 

Oneida'"" designs stainless steel flatware for 
people who want practicality, along with ever

last ing beauty . Now! Edwards puts on sale 
two of Oneida's most popular pa t t e rns 

from the 1881 Roger Bros, ser ies : 
"Arbor Rose" — a dainty floral, reminiscent 

of great -grandmother ' s era . 
^ F a n t a s y " — Graceful contemporary pa t te rn^ 

"ARBOR ROSr 

styled in the new "burnished" look. 
Select e i ther pat tern, and save 1O.08 on a f>5 

piece service for 8. Here 's what you g e t : 
16 teaspoons, 8 knives, 8 forks, 8 salad forks, 

1 cold meat fork, 1 gravy ladle, 1 desser t :•;• 
server, 2 tablespoons. 8 

Edwards - silverware.- second floor; S 

Ridgemont & Pit tsford $ 
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Three-Weeh Baraain 
EUROPEAN 

tinder the priestly leadership of 

Father Fred F. Eisemann 
departing 
Oct. 16th 

No hurry, no worry; just the most relaxing 
three weeks you caoi imagine, with a small 

$ gi y ^ jmk mm group of congenial people like you! The 
I f ~ - » ^ ^ P% b e s t hotels> meaIs» Jet8» sights, and accom

modations everywhere! Plenty of time for 
Msurely stopovers at the principal scenes 

extras or hidden costs of any 
kind whatsoever.' 

J V ^ i f - T t : 

a n d savor! ' Mother of Sorrows 
Parish, Rochester 

Portugal Spain Italy France Switzerland 
T^OMETthgiiistoric'' seat of'Christende«n;-y<>u-ies411 agree -RoHW-^one-^ouId^be-jtorm^ejtrJBi 
LOURDES, where millions of devout p»ilgrirn8 come every year. FAJIMA, LISBON, and pictur
esque Portugal. MADRID and proud, bxautiful Castile. The misty land of the mysterious Basques. 
PARIS, exciting from her shops and sidewalk cafes t o her palaces and towers. ^FLORENCE, a city 
whose art and beauty you will never want to forget. PiSA, with its leaning tower. Plus Zurich, 
Venice, Assisi, and many other wonderful places! You'll have much to write home about. Let your 
camera catch the breathtaking yjews! Plentty of time for shopping and recreation. Every detail 
arranged by on-the-spot professionals. Rooms confirmed in"your name in all first class hotels. > -. 

YOU'RE WELCOME! 
You'll -bejwarmjy welcomed.^exej*whe/e_you go 
with Father Eisemann In Europe! You'll newrfbr-^ 
get the gay capitals, picturesque villages, breath-

^Send-thisuiouppn-tor'corBpleteJnformaJ 

is scheduled, a s well a s 
& comprehensive tour of 

Vatican O t y v , 

Thgsj* are only * few of the 
ft/gfr-spptsl VWIte. ffatfier •• 
Eisemann today for a de-

flee* Mnetity or-j*h6ti4— 
663.5432, 
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Mother of sorrows" Rectory 
SOOO Mount Read Blvd. 
Rochester, N.Y. 14612 •> 

'Plea$i;sjsend your colorful 
'illustrated new folcTef to: 

Name 7 . . / : . . . . . 

Address 

sty 

fc!(|fraH(jK£S*rajWs*£afc|' / ^ ? ^ ^ - - * - 3 * M B e g « f S r a ^ 

A six-pack of sixteen-ounce bottles of Pepsi-Cola. 
Here's enough to fill'eighteen glasses t& the brim with 

that great Pepsi-taste. Enough to put smiles on,eigfat&an«J 
" thirsty people/Enough to"satisfyeighteen^werWf- "' 

THE BIG GUY! <3^ 

Bottled by Pepsi-Cala Compa^iesiot Etmirq a,^d Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N . Y . 


